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                   It’s your Birthday Star’s special day! 

                      Because we know it’s just as special for you,  

                we’re going to use every ounce of our 30 years  

                 of experience to help ensure it’s one you’ll all                 

                      thoroughly enjoy and fondly remember!  

             A blast for the kids, A breeze for you!  
 

What does 30 years have to do with it? It means we’ve got a deep bag of tricks to help ensure 

every guest is involved and engaged in our explosive party atmosphere. Through original and 

traditional activities, we continue to offer you an exciting and unique way to celebrate your child’s 

special day. Mention your child’s favorite activities so that we can incorporate them into your party! 
 

PRE-SCHOOL PARTIES (to age 3): The One Hour party includes a Large open area for free play, 

Activity/Obstacle course equipment, an enthusiastic Party Leader, Face Painting, time for Gift 

Opening and a Complimentary Gift for the Birthday Star (all of the party-goers help decorate this 

gift)! Young ones are gently encouraged to play and parents are welcome to romp with their kids. 
 

BIG KID PARTIES (from age 4): The 90 minute party includes age appropriate Movement 

Activities, Inventive Games, Relay Races, Face Painting, an Obstacle Course & time for Gift 

Opening. (No worries if you’d rather not do gift opening at the party, just let us know in advance). 

Your Birthday Star will also receive a Complimentary Gift your guests help decorate. All activities 

are presented with a NON-Competitive, “just for laughs” attitude so each guest can fully enjoy!  
 

WE ALWAYS SUPPLY Display Table/TableCloth, Paper Products/Utensils, ActivityEquipment, FUN!  

YOU SHOULD SUPPLY Sheet Cake or Cup Cakes, Juice Boxes, Grab Bags (if desired), The Guests!  
 

REGARDING REFRESHMENTS: We strongly suggest you choose Sheet Cakes or Cup Cakes and 

Juice Boxes. Please, NO ice cream cups or ice cream cakes. Also, please, NO sprinkles, jimmies, 

loose candy, chips, popcorn, etc. = as these pose a potential danger to active young guests.  
 

COST:  $200.00 - for groups of 20 or less. If you are expecting more than 20 guests, simply add 

$10.00 per each additional guest. Please note: We count all children in the party area (studio) as 

guests. [If you feel a young sibling or friend is not “really there to participate”, please assign an 

adult family member or friend to care for that child while in the facility and/or party area.] 
 

TO RESERVE A PARTY DATE: Simply read and complete the enclosed “Party Contract”, return 

the form to our office along with your NON-Refundable Deposit of $50.00 and we will be in touch 

by phone to confirm the time and date for you. We ask that you notify us, in advance of the “Party 

Date” as to any CHANGE in the number of guests that plan to attend.  
 

ON YOUR INVITATIONS: May we suggest you recommend to your guests that they wear 

sneakers, sweats or other movement appropriate attire. Party shoes and dresses, though lovely, 

are too constricting for our kind of fun! Please also notify your guests that our times are specific - 

the party will begin and end on time - so they can plan transportation accordingly. Please Note: It 

is your responsibility, as hosts, to supervise any children who arrive early or are left waiting to be 

picked up at the party’s end.  
 

CAN PARENTS OBSERVE?:  ABSOLUTELY! Parents, relatives, adult friends, etc. are welcome to 

stay and quietly watch the excitement! Both video and still cameras are also encouraged!  
 

ANY QUESTIONS?: Please don’t hesitate to contact us at the number listed below. We’d be happy 

to describe Twist & Shout Parties personally!  
 

BY THE WAY…: Our parties aren’t just for birthdays! Got a special event coming up? Let us know 

about it, we’d love to create a party especially for you or your organization! 

*******************************************************************************  

FOR YOUR RECORDS:  
I HAVE RESERVED MY PARTY FOR: Day:________________     Date:_____________  Time:______________ 
Amount of Deposit:  $_________________    Cash__________    Check#____________   CC_____________ 
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                        PARTY CONTRACT 

                       Contact: Beth or Kat 
 

                OFFICE USE ONLY PLEASE:  
          $        Dep Rec’d          CS CK CC#                
        $_________  Bal Rec’d _________   CS CK CC#     

 

Birthday Star’s Name:        D.O.B.:     
 

Parent’s Name:       Best Phone#:      
 

E-Mail Address:               
 

Street/Snail Mail Address:            
 

PARTY DATE & TIME REQUESTED (Please fill in Date & Circle Preferred Start Time) 
Saturday        12:30   OR   2:30 

Sunday       12:30   OR   2:30 
 

TYPE OF PARTY (Please Check one)  
  Preschool (to age 3) = 1 hr party  

  Big Kid (from age 4) = 1½ hr party  
 

Number of Expected Guests: #      
Average Age of Guests:  #       
Gender (please circle one):  All Male  OR   All Female  OR   Both  
 

Please tell us more about your child so that we may make his/her party unique. (favorite activities, 

shy/outgoing, etc.)  

                
 

So that ALL of the children can enjoy the party to the fullest, it is important and required that you 

notify us, on this form below, of any medically restricted or disabled children who plan to attend 

the party. (i.e. asthma, epilepsy, severe allergic reactions, prosthesis, etc.) Please understand:  

We are a FULLY inclusive program = WE WELCOME EVERYONE! However, we must be made aware 

if any child’s participation may be hindered and what recommendations their doctors and parents 

have to enable their best party experience as well as what steps to take in case of emergency.  

              

                
 

May we include your other children on our Birthday List?  

Name:          D.O.B.:      
Name:          D.O.B.:       
 

*TOTAL COST OF PARTY…………………………………… $200.00 
LESS NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT…………………….. $50.00 

*BALANCE DUE (at party’s end)………………………. $150.00 
Checks may be made payable to: A Dancer’s Dream 

*The Total Cost of $200.00 applies to groups of 20 or less. Please don’t forget to ADD, to your 

Balance Due, $10.00 per each additional guest over 20. This final Balance Due is payable at the 

party’s end. At the time our office receives your NON-Refundable Deposit and signed contract, we 

will confirm your booking. You must speak with us personally to ensure this confirmation.  
 
 

I have read all of the above and enclosed information and hereby acknowledge my responsibilities 

as specified herein.              
                              Your Signature as Host               Date   
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